Get Golf Ready!

Our new head professional, Matt Russell, can help you gear up for the season. He’s got a wide variety of merchandise (outer wear, shirts, shoes, bags, gloves, and so much more) in the shop right now for you to choose from. And if you don’t see what you are looking for in the proshop, Matt can order most anything for you!

Don’t forget that Matt provides lessons for all skill levels, club repair and re-gripping services for very reasonable rates!

Can You Help Us?

The Board, Matt, and Josh are asking for your help:

**PLEASE remember to repair your ball marks on the greens AND replace your divot and/or fill them with the mix provided for you in the large green boxes located on the first tee and smaller containers on the par 3 holes.** We need your help keeping our beautiful course in great shape throughout the year. Thank you!

Welcome Josh!

Josh Shaw is ICC’s new superintendant! He was the head superintendent for the past 8 years at Timber Trace and we are so grateful to have such an accomplished professional as the head of our grounds crew! If you’ve putted on our greens lately, you can see the amazing job Josh has already done. If you see him on the course, please welcome him with a friendly wave and a warm smile!

Pro Shop Hours

May-Aug. = 7am-8pm (closed until 12noon Mondays)  
Sept. = 8am-7pm (closed until 12noon Mondays)  
Oct. = 9am-6pm (closed Mondays)

**FRIENDLY REMINDER:** The golf course and range are closed until 12noon every Monday for essential maintenance. Also... carts should be kept at least 30 feet from the greens. Thank you for your help as we take care of our wonderful golf course!

Welcome Aboard!

Please extend a warm welcome to all our 2022 new ICC Members when you see them at the course!

**FULL:** Edward Borden, Eric Chase, Michael Feeney, Ronald Hurley, Paul Milske, Andy Ohlman, Alina Pabin, Jim Schultz, Justin Sharer, Jared Wacker, Craig Watson.

**JUNIOR:** Preston Ewald, Braden Steele.
**Thank you!**

Thanks to Coach Joe Ewald and the Boys High School Golf Team for helping clean up our course each spring. Below are pictures of the cleanup effort and the beginning of a home match in chilly April!

**Free Firewood!**

As a result of the winter tree work, free firewood is available on ICC property (the wooded area directly across from the tennis court behind the clubhouse). All members and their family/friends, are able to cut and haul as much wood as possible to help cleanup efforts. Wood chips are available for pick up on Riker Road behind #4 green. Please help yourself!

**Upcoming Events**

**FULL SCHEDULE ONLINE AT:** inverness-mi.com  
Fri., May 20 = Couples Mixer  
Wed., June 01 = Start of Men's Match Play  
Fri./Sat., June 03-04 = Member/Member (or Guest)  
Fri., June 17 = Couples Mixer  
Sun., June 19 = Father/Child  
Fri., July 15 = Couples Mixer  
Sun., July 4th = Flag Challenge

**Tourney Results**

Congratulations to Sean Lyons for winning the 2022 Gold Tee Tournament with a sizzling 73! Jim Fosmire dominated the low net category with a 71! Other results were:

**BLUE FLIGHT:** Jim Reiser was the winner in a nail-bit ing scorecard playoff with Chris Cigan.

**WHITE FLIGHT:** Jeff Eder wins this flight as Brent Martin finished a close second.

**GOLD FLIGHT:** Michael Mason triumphed in this flight with Ryan Martin coming in second.

Congratulations to everyone who played on a beautiful Saturday morning!

**Clubhouse Rental**

Renovations are complete (special thanks to ICC Board Member Matt Mason and many volunteers), the clubhouse is available for rental with no restrictions, and our calendar is filling up quickly! Book your event today by contacting Natalie Burke at 313-510-5138 for more information and scheduling.

**PGA Head Golf Professional:** Matt Russell  
**Course Superintendent:** Josh Shaw  
**Clubhouse Manager:** Natalie Burke  
**Board Members:** Brent Martin (President), Troy Schiller (VP), Jack Secrist (Treasurer), Jim Breining (Secretary), Jimmy Williamson (membership), Jim Duncan (golf committee), Bryan Hayes (greens committee), Jon Inwood, Adam Tillman, Tom Hooper, Matt Mason, and Jack Carlson.

**NEXT BOARD MEETING:**  
Mon., June 13, 7:30pm in the clubhouse. All are welcome!